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Thanks for your note. This is to let you know that when it 
is needed, we can Live• you detailed paper on the followinc. 
("We", I am plef-ed to say, I have found a fellow detective in 
whom I have cenplete confidence.) Thfre is much mor- than I 
can Live you heY'e. 

The ambulance runn.InE loose on the way to Parkland was carrying, 
a third victim of the shooting, on Elm street. This is made clear 
when Set. Burkhart, in front of Parkland, asks the dis)atcher 
(tine about 12:38), "What's this emerLency on this ambulance?" The 
dispatcher anslers, "We had a stootinu in the downtown area." The 
FBI transceript adds "involv'np the President". This nehes it 
explicit that there was an ambulance run line for Parkland carrying 
someone shot at the assassination scene.. This ambulance is 601. 

It later shows 	at Parkland. 

Thom son's detective work on the Fulle,,  stretcher covers the fact 
that there was a third blood: stretcher at Parkland by 1 o'clock 
most probably with a bullet on It. This bullet was rot 11 383 since 
Johnsen and Rowley both declined to identif-rx888. Johnsonhad 
even marked the stretcher bullet: 7=322 was substituted I y the 
Phi aftee the 1̀:2nd of :;ovember, or after Johnson r(noved the real 
stretcher bullet from Parkland. The mysterious "Mr. X" whom nurse 
:bertha LOM10 refers to must have been this third shootinE victim. 
There was no mystery about Kennedy or Connally at that time and 
they both had room ITAmbers. Piss Lozano says that blood t,chn'cians 
and hematologists were coming to her to find out whe"I'r. X"was 
who had no room number. %,e know from Ilurse Lenchrliffe that 
she went to pet blond from  frorr the bank for ::ennedy and at that time 
was told their patient was the Prf-icient. It is 'mpossible that 
the blood technicians did not know for whom they were sacplying 
blood. What they did not know wee who "Er. X" was. -The third 

bloody stretcher could not have been Fuller's since two nurses 
state that Puller had been just prepared for suturinp .ehen the 

President was declared deed. This was one o'clock end I1uIler had 

not -ret been trretfd. Tonl"nson s! w the third bloody stretcher 

tiet often one 16eloch. It was not Pnllerle. This le just a 

job of fo-eFtall'ng  on 1,1 	 \--t. r," Le reall„ 

away a third bloody stretcher; he 	seri_ousl: interected 'n 

083, obviously since he Ettrflu.ter 	nt1-017, 11Cf' an the stretcher 

to a souvenir hantev. 

:‘T.138 announced that an officer was DCA at Parkland 
oak  shortly 

before 1:30 that day. This may be seen by comparing DP].) Channel 1 

with the Sheriff's log. This could not hpve been 	
mistaken. report 

of Tippit DOA at *Lethodist. Ti 
it was sunnosedly DCA et Ilethodiet 

et 1:28. TeTBC woulca not have been p.ble to Let thi.s on the air at 

the sortie tire it ha pened y  or even in two minutes, riot even if they 

had a renorte with the Tiff .._t anb,glance which they shmild not uRVC 

had. The Sheriff's log continued to record an officer dead flt 

lFcld. Since sarle of the s:he:'Iff'f,  nen had. Channel 1, they were 

obviously LI;ettin this from there end the Channel 1 transcript has 

been Marbled" on the 	DOA ennouncement. Yon et
 so you can 

put these L;arbles In your - elf. 	 16-4„ 
5everly Bruneon 
Eane,r Gil 
1.3ox 296 
IThxter Sprir es, i%.enses e17713 
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